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nhr·~>~> •n:ol'lc electromyogram was recorded during NREM 
afrected by obstructive sleep apnoea (OSA) syndrome In 

the bchuvlour or expiratory tlme (TE) In the course of the 
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venl llntlon cycle. The two components or Tt; Le. tlme 
tnsplrutory activity (T PIIA) and time or expiratory phnse 
tely anulysed. T I'IIA showed a short duration, with only 

within the apnoe111 wblle Its duration was more vorlnblc 
tbe lnlerupnoelc periods: the longest T , 11" VII lues were U.'ISO· 

highest Inspiratory volumes In the same breaths. This 
rl!gulntcd accord ing to the need o r a more or less efrec· 

now braking, probably as 8 result of pulmonary Slretch 
rge. Conversely T£1 s howed a continuous gradual modu
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lncrellslng In the pre-apnoelc ptrlod, decreasing during 
Increasing In the post-apnoeic period: these T t:1 vnrlullons 
to uscillullons In chemical drl\'e. These data s how that TE 

lve apnoea-ventilation cycle results from 11 dirferent modu· 
componenLc; und sugcest that both mechanical a nd cheml· 

play a role In Its overall duration. 
J., 1990. 3, 293-298. 

timing during sleep in obstructive sleep 
rna~Prrlc (OSAS) undergoes periodic oscillations, 

ically changing nature and intensity of 
ing respiratory drive throughout the 

of the apnoea-ventilation cycle [1, 2]. 
time has been extensively analysed in previ 
while expiratory time (fE) has received lesser 

ll, 2]: its var iations have been mainly 
to the effect of changes in chemical drive to 
Conversely, no attempt has been made to 

"Pillralcly its two components, namely the time 
lOry inspiratory activity (TP

11
A) and the time 

phase 2 (Tt:2) [3]. Since TPHA and TE
2 

are 
t~e control of different neuronal groups, 
IS scpnrately regulated [4]. As a conse-

ac~uratc analysis aimed at underswnding how 
llmed during sleep in OSAS must include 
evaluation of these two components. 
tl1c purpose of our swdy was to analyse the 

oC expiratory timing components during 
tilation cycles in order to evaluate 

t. modulation in TPHA and TE
2

, resulting 
. of dtffercnt natures, may affect the overall 
10 TE. 

Me thods 

Four patients (2 males, 2 females) aged 35-57, with 
normal daytime respiratory function and with severe 
OSAS (mean apnoea index 66±18 so) were studied during 
noctumul sleep, after infonncd consent had been obtnined. 

The following signals were recorded on an eight
channel strip-chart recorder (Hcwletl-Pltckard 77588): 
electroencephalogra m (C3A2 o r C4A l l ead) , 
elcclfo-oculogram and submental electromyogram by 
surface electrodes, for conventional sleep staging [51; 
oxyhaemoglobin saturation (Sao1) wi th a pulse ear 
oximeter (Biox m, Ohmeda, Boulder, Co): diaphragmatic 
electromyogram with a bipolar oesophageal electrode 
made or two silver rings 2 mm wide, spaced 18 mm 
apart, and mounted at the distal end of a modified 
Swan-Gnnz catheter introduced into the oesophagus: a 
latex balloon was attached to the tip of the catheter and, 
when inflated, anchored the electrode to the 
oesophagocanJial junction; airnow, with a Fleisch no. 1 
pncumot:~chograph att.1Chcd tO a tight utting face mask; 
inspimtory and expiratory volume obtained with the 
integration of the now signal. 

The diaphm};,'111nlic elcctromyogmm, ampl ified and band 
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pass filtered between 25 and 500 Hz, was recorded on an 
FM magnetic tape recorder (Hewlett-Packard 3968A) and 
was subsequently played back for time domain analysis: 
the output signal was full-wave rectified and averaged 
wilh a 50 msec time constant to obtain the moving 
average from which the following signals were 
measured: 
• Ts from the peak to the beginning of the following 
inspiratory activity; 
• T,llA from the peak to the end of any detectable inspi
ratory electromyograph.ic activity; 
• 1'£

2
, expressed as the difference between Th and T,IIA. 

A total of 48 apnoeas, all recorded during non-REM 
sleep, was selected. For each event a breath-by-breath 
analysis was performed on a sequence including the three 
unoccluded breaths immediately preceding the apnoea, 
all the occluded efforts and the three post-apnoeic breaths 
following the apnoea. In order to avoid problems deriv
ing from the analysis of apnoeas not homogeneous as 
concerned the number of occluded breaths, we selected 
events which all included nine occluded efforts, well 
represented in the studied sample; in addition, we chose 
apnoeas that were separated from the surrounding ones 
by more than 3 unoccluded breaths. 

1'£, T,nA and Th2 were calculated and averaged for each 
pre-apnoeic, apnoeic and post-apnoeic breath, and ex
pressed as absolute values± standard error of the mean. 
The significance of the variations of T1, Te, T,llA and T£

2 
in the pre-apnoeic, apnoeic and post-apnoeic phases was 
evaluated by the analysis of variance, testing each pair of 
results, taken separately, by the Fisher's protected least 
significant difference at a probability level of p<0.05 [6]. 
The relationship between TE and T PllA' as well as that 
between TE and TE2 were analysed separately for the 
three different phases by fitting a simple linear regres
sion function. 

The relationship between expiratory timing parameters 
and lung volumes was then evaluated. In order to 
compensate for the fluctuations in end-expiratory 
volume which occur throughout the apnoea-ventilation 
cycle [7], it was necessary to nonnalize within each cycle 
all the measured lung volumes with respect to a stable 
reference level: for this purpose we arbitrarily chose the 
second post-apnoeic breath, when the progressive reduc
tion in end-expiratory levels, occurring during the apnoea, 
is overcome. Therefore as inspiratory volume (V1) we 
measured the increase in inspiratory volume with respect 
to the cited reference level. The relationship of T,IIA and 
Te2 to V1 in each analysed interapnoeic breath was 
evaluated by fitting a single linear regression function. 

Results 

The selected apnoeas had a mean duration of 23.7±0.9 
s and were associated with Sao1 falls up to 87.3±0.4%. 

The behaviour of inspiratory and expiratory timing 
parameters, as well as of V1, is shown in fig. I. 

1'1 (fig. lA) tended to decrease in the pre-apnoeic period, 
where in the third-to-last breath it was significantly longer 
with respect to the second-to-last and the last one. Then, 
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Fig. 1. - Trend o( values (mean±si>.M) o( Tt (p .. ucl 1<), 
(panel B) and Vt (panel C), in all the: subjee•~ · ·3 to 
breaths; 1 to 9: oc:cluded bre~th6; + 1 to +3: p<IM3pnoeU: 

it showed a marked progressive increase 
occlusion, with a sudden and significanl 
the last occluded breath; or, after an early 
it tended again to decrease in the nos;t-nlonuuw~ 
but at the third breath it was significantly 
the fliSt und second one. 

With regard to expiratory pwamcter~ (fig. 
progressively increased in Lite pre-npn.tlCIC 
significant difference between the th1rd 
last breath, and decreased, although not 
the apnoea onset; during the apnoea it 
showing a significant difference b<'t . 
occluded effort and the breaths from th" stxth 
end of the apnoea. At the resumption of 
suddenly and significantly increased, and kept oa 
ing in the following post-apnoeic breaths. 
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a slight (but not statist!caJly significant) 
decrease in the pre-apnoeic period, followed 
and significant drop from the pre-apnoeic 
onset of the occlusion; during the apnoea it 

on small values, all variations being not 
significant. At the resumption of ventilation 
and signilicantly increased, reaching the long-
at the second post-apnoeic breath, where it 

higher than both the first and the third 
values. T,llA was significantly correlated to 
phases of the apnoea-ventilation cycle: both 

of correlation and the slope of the regres
lower for the apnoeic period than for the 

phases (fig. 2.). 
a progressive increase in the post

.1 grndual decrease during the apnoea 
shortening at the last occluded effort) and 

vc increase in the post-apnoeic period. 
and non-significant variations were observed 

onset or at the resumption of ventilation. In 
period, the third-to-last and the second

were significantly different from the last 
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Fig. S. - Relationship between VI and 1'1!, in all the analysed inter· 
apnoeic breaths. 

one, while in the apnoeic period the differences were 
significant between the first occluded effort and the breaths 
from the fourth one to the end of apnoea; in the post
apnoeic phase, a significant difference was found be
tween the ftrSt breath and the third one. TE1 and TE showed 
a highly significant correlation in all the three examined 
phases (fig. 3). 

For VI, the highest values were reached at the second 
post-apnoeic breath (fig. IC). When TPIIA was ploued 
versus this parameter for each analysed breath , a 
significant correlation was pointed out (fig. 4). Conversely 
when TF.:z was ploued versus Vt no such relationship was 
found (11g. 5). 

Discussion 

The results of Lhe present study confirm what was 
previously found for values of T1 [2): the only difference 
was with regard to the last occluded breath, which in our 
experience did not augment with respect to the preceding 
breath, but decreased slightly. As previously suggested 
[ I J, the onset of the arousal at the very end of the apnoea, 
causing a sudden increase in respiratory drive, could 
e1eplain this sudden shortening. 

Conversely, as far as expiratory timing is concerned, 
the overall Te duration in obstructive apnocac; results from 
the different and independent modulation of its two 
components. In fact TPuA is subjected to a breath
by-breath modulation in the intecapnoeic periods, whereas 
it shows a short and st.able duration during the occlusion. 
Conversely 'I'Ez undergoes continuous. gradual variations 
throughout the whole apnoca-intcrapnocic vcmilation 
cycle. These data suggest that different stimuli, in addi
tion to the chemical ones, may influence expiratory timing. 

For T,IIA. Lhe activation of inspiratory muscles during 
expiration is commonly interpreted as being aimed at 
reducing tJ1e rate of deOation of the lungs. This view is 
supported by the results of a study carried out on 
unanaesthetized cats [8]: in these experiments the post
inspiratory activity of the diaphragm was shown to be 

prolonged when laryngeal structures were 
opening a tracheostomy, suggesting that 
regulated according tO the need of brakin 
Oow. However, other investigations do g 
this point of view: in fact. in annesthctizcd 
in conscious humans (10, 11] no incr~se 
rate of inspiratory muscle pressure during 
been found after the application of an 
whereas an increase, with a shortening 
have been eJtpccted. These conflicting 
partly explained on Lhe basis of 
study T,IIA. ln fact unlike the s tudy 0 
and in our study, post-inspimtory ins~nrat~'-' 
evaluation was not based on the analysis 
malic electromyogram; in addition, in one 
results, admittedly, could have been 
consciousness. Our data support the h VI:>OII11"41ii•' 
need of an expiratory airflow braking 
In fact, we found that as soon as complete 
the upper airway occurs (so that the lungs 
inflated), TPIIA is markedly abbreviated; in 
observed that the largest pulmonary inflations, 
in the post-apnoeic period, are associated 
longest T,w 

Mechantsms responsible for T,11" 

could depend on pulmonary stretch rcccpt•Ort 
discharge. In fact, PSRs are active 
expiration so that the more the lungs are 
longer is TE [12]. A great portion of this TE 
seems to depend on an effect of PSRs on 'IIA' 
has been demonstrated in lambs [13] lhat 
abolishes post-inspiratory inspiratory activity. 
an effect of chemical stimulation on T,IIA. 
the variations in chemical drive in the <>nr•""'~·"'"""' 
cycle seems less likely. In fact no significant 
T, IIA was observed in the apnoeic period, while 
drive was increasing: in addi tion the variations 
in Lhe interapnocic periods did not show any 
trend poss ibly related to the likely 
chemical drive occurring during !hose 
findings are not in contrast wilh Lhe results of 
studies pointing out some effect of hy•~nr.nn1n11o-: 

and hypoxic [15, 16] stimuli. In fact 
addressing separately the question of the 
either stimulus have shown that while hypoxia 
increase TPnA [14], the effect of hy p 
inconstantly seen and, if present, it is rcolrcs;cmH\ 
shortening in T,IIA [15. 16]. Since in our cxPenDJII!II 
condition both 0 1 and C0

2 
tensions varied . . 

throughout the apnoea-ventilation cycle, 1l IS 
that the opposite effects of the two stimuli 
the occurrence of any. change related to 
drive. 

With regard to TE
2

, our data suggest that ~e 
changes were determined by oscillations tn 
drive: in fact a progressive prolongation was 
when the latter was decreasing, i.e. in the 
periods as an effect of ventilation, while a 
shortening was observed when chemical 
increasing, i.e. during apnoea, as an effect of 
Interestingly, in the pre-apnoeic period the 
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prolonged: this phenomenon appears to 
peculiar marker of the phase immediately 

apnoea. Although to our knowledge no 
spec ifically performed on the duration of 

of changing chemical drive so far, we 
other investigations that chemical drive 
are inversely related: in fact, it is well 

Ts as a whole is reduced when chemical 
[15- 171; Lhis variation cannot be entirely 

by the cited possible change in T,.DA related 
ic drive f 16J since in aU cases, when 

ntion in T,PA is less than the observed 
in Tf.: therefore m this case the shortening 

I» mostly due to TEr While the variations in 
gntdual for the most part of the apnoea

venti lation cycle, the change from the 
to the last occluded effort is abrupt and 

in this case, besides chemical drive, some 
may play a role: as previously indicated 

may account for this phenomenon because 
neural drive rll. 

mechanical stjmuli related to lung 
seem to play a major role in modulating 

ly in intcrapnoeic periods the marked 
lung volume were not accompanied by 
variations in this parameter. The supcrim

the effect of chemical drive may have been 
for this finding: in fact, it has been dcmon
lhllt ot high chemical drive levels the effects 

P110mm.u v:tgal affercnces on Te arc markedly 
that this effect is proportional to the 

chemical drive. This phenomenon may be 
to Ta1 since, as previously discussed, 
to have only minor effects on TPIJA' 

holds good in our study since Lhe 
g inflotions were observed in the early 

period, when chemical drive was likely to 
so as to conceal the effect of PSR dis-

phase of the apnoea-ventilation cycle 
of Th reflected more closely the variations in 
those in TP11,. This consideration, already 
by the inspection of fig . lB, is confinned by 

of correlations: in fact a good and compa
of correlation between~ and TE is shown 

phases (fig. 3). Conversely the correlation 
and Tp11.,., , though significant, was of a lesser 

2). The role of TPDA in modulating Th is even 
nt in tl1c apnoeic phase, as suggested by the 

or the slope or the correlation, indicating 
vurintions in T,

1 
correspond to much 

,-... u,Jns in Tit Conversgry only TP variations 
~onset and after its ccssauon &uc, respcc· 
Interruption nnd resumption of airflow) may 

parallel sudden variations in TE occurring 
occasions, while Te

1 
is kept nearly 

. expiratory timing during sleep in OSAS 
. or the independent modulation of T, and 
ICal reflexes appear to be the main rcOOcxes 

for TPUA changes, while chemical reOeJtes arc 
to account for Te

1 
behaviour. 
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Le timing expiratoire dans les apnies obstructives du sommeil . 
F. Cibella, 0. Marrone, S. Sanci, V. Bellia, G. Bonsignore . 
R~SUM~: Nous avons enregistr~ un ~lcctromyogramme 
diaphrngmatique au cows <.lu sommcil NREM chez 4 patients 
attcints du syndrome d'apn~ obstructive du sommeil, atin 
d'~valuer le comportemcnt <.tu t.emps expiratoire (TB) dans le 
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d~ours du cycle de ventilation pendant l'apn~ obstructive. 
Les deux composants de TB, c'est-k-dire le temps d' activile 
inspiratoire apres ]'inspiration (T,ITA) et le temps de phase 
expiratoire 2 (Te,) ont ete analys& sc5parement. T,IIA a montr6 
une dur6e breve, avec sculcment de faib)e$ variallons pendant 
l'apnee, alors que sa duree s'avere plus variable et plus tongue 
dans les periodes interapneiques. Les valeurs les plus longues 
de T,IIA sont associ~ aux volumes inspiratoires les plus eleves 
dans les memes respirations. Ce comportement semble regie en 
fonction du besoin d'une interruption plus ou moi.ns effective 
du debit expiratoire, probablement comme resultat d'une 

d~harge des roccpteurs de tension pulmoMire, 
Te, demontrc une modulation grnduelle 
progressivemenl dans la p6riode pr6apn6ique 
!'apnee et augmentant dans la periode post • 
ations de Te1 semblent en relation avcc des 
stimulation chimique. Ces donnees montrent q11e 
cycle ventilation-apnee obstructive resulte d'une 
differente dans ses deux composants, et :.u1~p1,_,., 
influences A la fois mecaniques et chimiqucs 
dans sa dun~e totale. 
Eu.r Respir J., 1990, 3, 293-298. 


